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Hem. A, Sfc Qrqsstiold ia in towu,
J. AV. Reynolds of Herman is in
town
attending court.
OF
C.
H.
Colyer of Wheatoil iB attend
MONMST - MIMXISESOTA.
ing
court
here this week.
CJapittvi gr>o,ooo.oo
Capt.
Ebon
Oakes of St. Paul was
Thi» Ilank conducts a
in
town
Sunday
and Monday.
General Banking and Exchange
Mrs.
H.
T.
Bevans
is visiting friends
UuiLUieii.
Money to Loan on Ghofcte-l or Personal in Red Wing and Minneapolis.
Security, in any Amounts De
John Barrett of tho town of Stevens
sired.
Loans Negotiated, on
went to the cities Sunday night.
Improved Farms.
Our friend F. G> Smith intends that
With H t.arRoVy Incrc><V*etl C»vpUi\H xrehwe
aatUM; fcioiUiHwr <or all tlofmrtmouts of l>ual- we shall have some pumpkin pios.
n Wv'iTay'Savtaigs Bank lVates on Time
County attorney Bohmbaoli of
wo oati p.laoo mem1 Motu\v oil Impfovetl Wheaton, is attending court hero this
F»*tnf. «t Hotter Ua«<»s tiwn> fve».
WO O<M wrKe IHSIWJMHOO In JUCJI "J*0"#
com
nt tho National of HftiKoWi week.
St. l iviil Klro ami Marluo, anil (. oinniefclixl
Andrew Thorstad and wife retumod
U\S't«'hiiA of3\o Agw»o-v for »1J Bailroatl Lamb;
In tats vk»*i\tty, ttio Ctvoayest 1-rtatds uow M home from their wedding trip last
B*A''e h.\yo tho A»«iey for Um. stvoiiKHt Thursday.
Aociaetvc r«sura«iee (.'onvpAUf iii the \S orKlJ. O. Barrett of Browns Valley was
Tho Tfav«iI*M°i* tnnwwiwOo.itf Hai>tfo*il, lar
wlvlch tuvlilont insurauoe is written on iit town yesterday and made us a
tlcdc ts, SJIHHI firotn ooc day to V)»4riy, or on
VoU>"ios K<*M tor O<n> }'t>a», with w U Ek1 y Uiv- s'aort. call.
deninHy
to case ot lajary. XhU la uo
r4maHi-HT"oi>»n.sK\«)' bgi*h««U)e CASH to pay
I
Geo. Thorpe left Monday night for
all lossos.
I5«r KG IN TltK ryaAYRL*B3.
Minneapolis to attend school at the
Wo Re?p*K«tfnUy Kottoit the accxmutsof A*ert>taanls.aud all whohavTedeiliBaflwithbunkpliUfW* |i State University.
aaotion ot t he 3 tate.
it Ayer's Pills being convenient, ef
Collections a Specialty.
ficacious, and safe, are the best ca
Railroad Time Table.
thartic, whether ou land or sea, in city
or country. For constipation, sick
FOR P R I N C I P A L POINTS IN
headache, indigestion and torpid liver
MINNESOTA,
fail. Try a box of them;
NORTH DAKOTM, they never
:Uiey are sugar-coated.
^
SOUTH DAKOTA,
MANITOBA,
Last Friday afternoon Harry, the
MONTANA, AND
y
oungest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
PACIFIC COAST.
B otters, passed away after a very
No. M
; I 1 p. iii. I.v
St. Paul.
Ar. 7:ir a. ui bi ief illness, aged eight years. The
6:S5
Minnoixpolis.
cause of death was membraneous
3:48
AVillmar.
crc >up. He was a very bright and in
1:45
11:
lteneon.
12:56
Morris,
ter esting child who was loved by all
1 ::•
llorman.
19:08
Ar. Hreckenridse. IjV. 10:35 p. i" wht i knew him and his death will
BSOWM'S VAI.LET 11HAKCH.
leav e a void that can never be filled.
Leaves at 10:30 a. m. Arrives at 9:15 p. m.
•The funeral took place Sunday after
XOTLTLTBCX PACIFIC.
l/Mvc Hi 7:30a. in. and arrive at5:K0p.nj. noon. from the Catholic church and
was largely attended. Mr- and Mru.
Morris Market.
".Betters have the sympathy of a large
Tho following is the market price for circle of friends in their bereavement.

THE FIRST NATIONAL . BANK

wheat to-day: No. 1 Hard, .84; No. 1
Northern, .82: No. 2 Northern, .79; No.
3 Northern, 77.
Flax,§ .74.

If parents, who have children sub
ject to croup, would take the advice of
F. Buckentin, Morris and Thorpe &
Tollifson,Hancock, the druggists, they
3£ocal |\otcs.
would never be without a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the
Tho best Aristos taken only at house. It will not only cure croup
but will prevent it, if used as soon as
Elliott's.
I the first symptoms appear, which can
District court convened yesterday always be done if the remedy is kept
morning.
at hand.
The "school ma'ams" are here in
full force this week.

-f

w

The Great West Flah.
On Thursday last, in accordance
with previous notice, Dr. Fish of the
Great West newspaper, lectured at
the court house in this city. He was
introduced by C. Sax, president of the
Stevens County Alliance, who said
that the Doctor would talk about tho
third party, or the People's party, as
it is now known. There was a small
number present? about twenty-five
gentlemen, mostly farmers. The
speakor said he did not claim to bo a
farmer, neither was his father or moth
er farmers, nor his grandfather and
granduiothor,he said,he was a commer
cial man, brought up in tho city; had
been for five years connected with the
board of trade as buyers' clerk. But
notwithstanding this, he was in love
with the cause of the farmers that he
could not help talking about it- But
while wejwero present ho said nothing
about the People's party, except tho
great victory that party won in Kaiir
sas last year, before the People's par
ty was organized.
We wish to say right here that in
our opinion the Doctor is a most in
teresting speaker and a first class
orator. He has a perfect Niagara
flow of words and has a perfect com
mand of the English language, and
at times was decidedly eloquent. He
gave a tragic sketch, of the rise and
fall of the Roman republic, whicli,
after an existance of five hundred
years, went down in corruption and
was overrun and taken by the Goths
aud Vandals. Then he hitched into
the manner the Associated Press as
sociation reported the news for the
great dailies and then was sent to the
country papers in their plates afid
"patent insides." This association,
ho said, was owued and controlled by
five of the richest men in the world.
Tho riches of Croosus wore no where
compared with the riches of these
men, and of course they would not
allow any news in the interest of the
laboring classes to be made knoAvn to
the world. He forgot, however, to
state that all such news of all other
decription was given in the special
dispatches to the daiiy papers of the
big cities.
Of course the Doctor did not fail to
picture in the darkest colors tho dis
tressed condition of the farmers, with
their farms all covered over with the
black blankets of mortgages.
We listened to the Doctor for about
an hour, and then was obliged to
leave on account of a previous and
important engagement.
Our friend Erick Olson, the Alliance
colporteur, was present and busily
engaged distributing The State, the
St. Paul Alliance paper.
It is quite probable that there would
have been more farmers present had
it not been for the fact that they be
lieved it to be more to their interest to
attend to the threshing of their magnificient crop |of wheat than to listen to
anything the Doctor might say in re
lation to the distressed condition of
the farmers and the importance or
forming a new party.

Waseca Herald: A correspondent
who has probably be9n duped by a
"traveling merchant," writes: "If our
Have you tested thatgenuine apple local merchants or grocers would let
.•ider at the Red Front?
the people know as much about the
Work on the new addition to the pries of their goods through printer's
Ink as the traveling grocers and for
Congregational church has begun.
eign merchants do by flooding the
Mr. Herrick will preach in the country with price lists, catalogues,
Randall school house nest Sunday at etc., there would not be so many
3 p. m.
duped farmers or complaining mer
chants. The advertisers who put
Here ye 1 Here ye! all persons hav ttheir prices an d goods before the peo
ing: Aristos taken, go to Elliott's art ple and keep them there, are the ones
gallery.
who will sell the goods- They may
A- E. Lilley's hordes returned last isay, when too late, 'I would have du
night from the northern circuit, where plicated that bill of goods,' but they
The following would indicate* that
should have let the farmer who sent
they won everything in sight.
away and bought advertised goods of there is still hope for the paralyzed.
Ladies' cloaks are going at and be : a foreign merchant know of it before Frank Cornelius, Purcell, Indian Ter.
4<
low cost. Now is the acceptable time. lie bought. That's the busines of it.' says: I induced Mr. Pinson, whose
wife had paralysis in the face, to try a
Do UOL wait.
J. E. DiVNiELSON.
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
Morris, Minn., Oct. 20,1891.
To their great surprise, before the
The frame work of S. Stev /art's new To A. E. LILLET :
I hereby wish to publicly apologize bottle had all been used, she was a
elevator has been raised. FJ "om pres
ent appearances it will, when finished, to you. for the language I used at great deal better. Her face had been
Grace voile last June, as I believe my drawn to one side, but the pain balm
be the finest elevator on the line.
self to have been in the wrong, and relieved all pain and soreness, and the
The bald man's motto: "Th ere is the words were used in the heat of mouth assumed its natural shape."
room at the top." This top may be passion.
It is also unequalled for rheumatism,
Yours truly,
supplied with a good crop of fine
MICHAEL IGO.
lame back, sprains swellings and lame
hair by using Hall's Hair Reno wer.
ness. 50 cent bottles for sale by F.
Trv it.
Call ancl see the largest stock of Buckentin, Morris, and Thorpe & Tol
dry goods, clothing, boots and shoes, lifson, Hancock.
The merry wheat war still goes on. etc., in tdwn, at
The Morris eleevrtor men are paying
J. E. DANIELSON'S.
If you are so situated that you can
from four to six cents a bushel «3ver
buy when you wish, it will certainly
the market price. This is good for
Wedding Bells.
pay you to visit our store, where you
the fanners.
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. can save money on your fall purcha
J- E. DANIELSON.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Betters deeire, Borrill was the scene of a happy event ses.
last
night,
Mr.
Walter
Borrill
and
through the columns of the Tn IBUNE,
Shilo's Vitalizer ia wliat you need for
to return their sincere thanks t< > the Miss Charlotte Sweet being united in
constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness,
many friends and the people gei leral- marriage by Rev. H. M. Herrick in and all symptoms of dyspepsia. Price
ly, for the kindness shown them dur the presence of a goodly number of 10 and 75 cents per bottle, Sold by Huling the recent illness and sin ce the relatives and friends, several being bura & Co.
present from Wisconsin. The young
death of their little boy.
couple begin life together under the
Stray Dogs.
Stevens county receives f rom the happiest auspices and will live on a
Came
to
my
place about ten days
state 13,593.60 as its allotment to the farm near Herman. There was a
since,
one
Chesapeake
Spaniel and
school fund. The number of scholars handsome array of gifts, and everyone
one
English
Setter
dog.
The owner
who have attended school forty d lys remarked the manliness of the groom
can
have
the
same
by
proving
proper
during the year, as required by lr .w, and winsomeness of the bride. After
ty and paying charges.
a
choice
wedding
feast
and
an
hour
or
in order to be entitled to their pro r. ita
W. C. EHLEBS.
share of [this amount, is 1,123, w 'ho two of social eftjoyment, the guests
Morris,
Minn.,
Oct.
6,1891.
42t4
departed in the mild October moon
draw $3.20 each.
light, and we venture a guess that
232 Samples
Mrs. E. W. Willard of Hyde Pa: tk> none enjoyed the ride home more
To
select
from. If you want a tail
111., has a "remedy" for the extingun fo than the bridal couple on the trip to
or-made
suit
of clothes call on T. J.
ment of gasoline flames, which is their new home.
Moore and he will take your measureworthy of attention of all who \ tse
37tf
gasoline stoves. She says: "Keep
Roach's fine candies, always at the
flour handy, and as soon as you t lee Red Front.
Croup, whooping cough and bronchitis
any spilled gasoline burning, thr ow
immediately relieved by Shilo's Cure.
We have let loose on prices and Sold by Hulburd & Co.
the flour ou the flauie. It extingui shes instantly. A double handful will mean to dispose of our immense stock
do the work, unless, of course, the of goods before January 1st, 1892.
J. E. DANIELSON.
flame is too great."

SCROFULA

DENTISTRY.
If in need of a suit of of clothes, or
I leave Morris Wednesday evening,
a cloth or fur overcoat, made up in
style of good durable goods, call a nd Oct. 22, to £be away until Nov. 15th.
44t2
JNO. W. HARIUS.
see us.
J. E. DANIETSON .

W. M. Davis, Stephen Moran, James
F. Mnrphy and John Kelly were ar
rested last Thursday for robbing the
sleeping car on the oast bound pas
senger train of a valise belonging to
A. F. Price, United States Marshal,
of North Dakota, containing valuable
papers, etc. The valise was found
Thursday in a straw stack near Amos
Pushor's farm. The men were taken
before Justice C. E. Camp and the case
was continued for the purpose of let
ting the grand jury investigate it.
The grand jury returned an indict
ment against the first three named
yesterday, and they were arrainged,
pleaded guilty and wore held for
triaL

Lost or Stolen.
From m£ buggy, in the village of
Morris, Wednesday, Oct. 14, 1891, a
ladies heavy plaid shawl. By leaving
t ho same at the store of Stebbins &
C o., ths finder will be suitably rewa rded.
MILO CAMP.
At this season of the year people
can n ot be too careful about keeping
their bowels regular. Bilious and
malaria.1 diseases are often brought on
by allowi :ng the bowels to become tor
pid. An occasional dose of St. Pat
rick's Pilla is all that would be re
quired. Fii r sale by F. Buckentin,
Morris, and Thorpe Tollifson, Han
cock.

eczema,
tetter, boils,
ulcers, sores,
rheumatism, and
catarrh, cured
by taking

We are pained to make the an
nouncement of the death of a most
lovely and interesting child, little
Lulu Nelson, agod one year and eight
months, daughter of Mrs. Lulu Nel
son of this town. This sweot little
girl passed away last Thursday morn
ing, October 15th, 1891, at tho rosideueo of its grandfather, Hon- It. M.
Richardson. Wo only wish that wo
could offer words of consolation
tho bereaved mother that her honrfc
might be less sorrowful, but those
words of the Savior, "Suffer little
children to come unto Me, and forbid
them not," seem more appropriate
and consoling than anything a finite
being can offer.
Funeral services were held at the
residence of Mr. Richardson and Mr.
Baldwin, Revs. Ellery and Cressey
officiating, and on Friday theJeuiains
of doar little Lulu were taken to
Osakis, whore they were interred in
the cemetery by the side of the remains of her father.
The great Dr. Boerhaave left three
directions for preserving the health—
keep the feet warm, the head cool
and the bowels open. Had he pract
ised in our day, he might have added:
and purify the bldod with Ayer's
Sarsaparilla; for he certainly would
have considered it the best.
Death of Nels Hagen.
Died, Wednesday morning last,
October, 14,1891, Nels Hagin, aged
31 years, after an illness of five weeks,
Mr. Hagen was born in Minnesota and
has lived in this county twenty-six
years. His funeral took place last
Saturday and was largely attended.
It will pay you to examine our
stock of dress goods. See our bar
gain lot selling at and below cost.
J. E. DANIELSON.
That hacking cough can be so quickly
cured by Shilo's Cure. We guarantee it.

It
v
purifies,
vitalizes, invigorates,
and enriches
the blood.

*

J. I Danielson's
Entire Stock of

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Fancy Goods,
Also Clothing, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Groceries, Etc.,
Thrown on the Market to be
Sold between now and the
1st of January, '92, as a
Change in our Business may
at that time take effect.

GOODS SLAUGHTERED

To those purchasing $5 worth of
goods of me before January 1st, 1892,
will be given a chance on a pair of
ladies' silk mittens, worth $2.50 per
pair. Drawing take place on New
Year's dayI have a line of ladies' and chil
dren's underwear, facinators, wool
and kid gloves, mittens, corsets,
hoods, etc.
EMMA SPOONEB.
Morris, Oct. 5th, 1891.
42tf

PRICES CUT.

For Rent.
The small room next to C. Flatner's
meat market, formerly occupied as a
shoe shop. For particulars call on
tf
C- FLATNEB.

Do Not Miss a Good Thing
When Offered!

Will you suffer with dispepsia and
liver complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by Huiburd & Co.

ONE!

COME ALL!

Produced from the laxative and nutri
tious juice of California figs, combined
with the medicinal virtues of^ plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, acts gently,on the kid
neys, liver and bowels, effectually
cleansing the system, dispelling colds
and head aches, and curing habitual
constipation.
A Bright Toung Lady

Who edits a special department in
one of the best country weeklies of
Minnesota, was lately a delegate to a
gathering of representative ladies,
held at a point on "The Burlington."
In speaking of the connection and
the journey to and fro, she writes to
her paper:
"A very pleasant ride to Winona
was enjoyed, which was greatly due
to the accomodations of "The Bur
lington." The conductors and the
trainmen were very courteous. A bet
ter route could not have been chosen;
the road was smooth and the chair
cars gave one almost the ease of a
home. The road wound in and out in
gentle curves, now along the banks of
the flowing river, then dashing be
tween tall bluffs, or running along by
the rippling brooks, which constantly
afforded the travelers varied and de
lightful scenery. Before leaving the
cars the ladies fastened to the bell
rope a neat card tied with the white
ribbon and bearing the words: 'Ac
knowledgements of the State W. C.
T. U. Convention, Winona, Sept. 1—5.'
All certainly had appreciated the
kindness of "The Burlington."
This route is famous from Lake
Michigan to the Pacific coast for its
attention to the comfort of ladies
traveling without escort.
For further information as the at
tractions of the line, tickets, rates and
maps, call on your local agent, or
write to W. J. C. Kenyon, Gon. Pass.
Agent, C. B. & N. R. R„ St. Paul,
Minn-

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
secured by Shlio's Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 cents. Nasal injector free. For sale
by Hulburd & Co.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

—The government rainmakers are the
heroes of the hour here. The experi
ment which was begun Saturday after
noon and continued during the night
was entirely successful. At 4 o'clock
Sunday morning rain fell in torrents.
Never before were the people so glad to
get a wetting. The men in the camp
yelled and hurrahed and danced fandan
goes in the mud. The people of San
Diego and the surrounding country are
astonished at the result. When they
went to bed at midnight the moon was
shining in a cloudless sky. The rain
continued for nearly an hour. Tele
grams received during the morning from
stations along the Mexican National
railroad state that the rain extended
about forty miles to the northeast, 108
mik.'u to the west and thirty miles to the
southwest.

What is

CASTORIA
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrnps, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use bj
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Curd*
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas*
torla is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

CHICAGO'S BIG TOWER.
Plans Adoptbd for » Structure to Cost
•1,500,000.

CHICAGO, Oct. 17. —At a conference
between A. L. Griffin, president of the
Keystone Bridge company, of Pittsburg,
and E. F. Cragin, representing the pro
moters and several captalists, the com
pany's offer to build a tower for the
world's fair was accepted. The com
pany haa agreed to construct the metal
portion of the tower and have it com
pleted by Feb. 1, 1893. The tower will
be built on ground adjoining the world's
fair, and can be used after the fair is
over. The actual cost of the tower will
be about $1,500,000. The height of the
tower from the ground to the top of the
flagstaff will be 1,1aO feet and the width
at the foundation level 440 feet in each
direction. If necessary, over 25,000 peo
ple can be accomodated in the tower at
one time.

Castoria.

Castoria.

"Caatoria is an excellent medicine for chil
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of it*
good effect upon their children.11
DK. G. C. OSGOOD,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria isso well adapted to children that
I recommend it M superior toany prescription
known to me."
H. A ABCHK, 1L D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which1am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in
stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."
Da. J. F. KIKCHILOK,
Oonway, Ark.

M Our physicians in the children's depart
ment have spoken highly of their experi
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."
UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPKMSABY,
Boston,
ALLKW C. SKJTH, Pre*.,

The Centanr Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City.

AN APPEAL ISSUED.
Minnesota World's Fair Commissioners
Ask for Contributions.
ST. PAUL, Oct. 17.—The latest Minne

sota phase of the world's fair problem is
an appeal which has been drafted by the
commissioners of this state. After re
viewing all the events since and even
before their appointment, they decide
that the best plan is for each county to
contribute to a fund of $100,000 a share
proportionate to the assessed valuation
of its property. Of this amount at least
5 per cent, is to be used by the lady
commissioners of the state. The ad
dress suggests that in raising this money
notes be drawn by responsible citizens
of each county upon which money may
be had, or through out and out donaaions or by holding fairs, concerts, lec
tures, etc. Certificates will be issued to
all contributors so that if the legislature
decides to reimburse them, they will
have receipts for moneys paid.

OMFOH

TONGUELESS.
SELF-GUIDING.
NO POLE except on
the rood.
NO BORE

NECKS.

Four horses abreast—one in the

farrow, three on the land,

frrn*-" prevents gang running oa

L^vors within easy reacn.

Sndcr Driving, Straigliter Pn*
rows, a.ixd Lighter Draft
than any Gang in America.

Wheel
landside.

Adjustable Jrame—can be narrowed or
widened at will, and converted into a
single plow in a tew moments' time.

A'o bottom or
ride friction.

Weight of furrows.

Made with Stubble, Sod and Stubble, and
prairie breaker bottoms, in Steel or Chilled
MetaL
Eight or left —10,12 or 14Inch cut.

frame and plowman
carried on threegreased spindles.

J. E. DANIELSON,

Allerton Won the Race.

ATLANTIC AVENUE, SOUTH.

MORRIS, MINN.

LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. 16.—Allerton
won the first three heats in the race with
Delmarch. Time, 2:13^, 2:15, 2:15£.
There was a great crowd present and
betting was nearly even when the horses
started.
. .
T

Mcgrimine is the only pleasant, prompt
LATEST MARKET REPORT.
perfect relief, and permanent cure for all
St. Paul Union Stock Tarda.
forms of headache and neuralgia. Sold
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Oct. 10,1891.
by Fritz Buckentin, druggist, and money
HOGS—Slow; receipts light; trade dragged;
24 sales 5c lower at $3.8M@4.13.
refunded if not satisfactory.

New Bed
Room Suites.
*
J. D. Good's furniture store has
just been supplied with a large num
ber of elegant bedroom suites, among
which may be seen the following
styles: Sixteenth Century, Antique
Oak, Old English, Bog Oak, and
Quarter-Sawed Oak. Prices low and
goods guaranteed.
For lame back, side or chest, use Shi
lo's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents For
sale by Hulburd & Co.

1200 Sheep for Sale.
Breeding ewes and lambs of very
best quality and young, at reasonable
prices, quality considered. Time giv
en on part of purchase, if desired*
PBOUTY LIVE STOCK CO.
Enquire of E. P. WATSON, Morris.
Bead This.

When suffering from malaria or bil
ious fever, don't wreck your general
health with quinine or other nauseous
drugs. Humphrey's specifics Nos. 10
and 16 effect a speedy and permanent
cure.
For Sale.
E| SE:j, SJ NE^ Section 4, 155J
acres and SW4 Section 10,160 acres,
Township 124, Range 42. These lands
are of good quality, well adapted to
general farming, and located most
advantageously, being adjacent to the
village of Morris, Stevens county,
Minn. The S J NE£, Section 4, being
in the village corporation. For price
and terms address.
J. T. AVEBY,
No 1918 Clinton Ave-,
40t6
Minneapolis, Minn.
TAKE NOTICE.

When Baby was SICK, we gare her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, shegave them Castoria.

CATTLE—Steady ; not much good butcher
stuff in and demand only nominal. Good
etockers and yearlings firm.HGood steers $2.25
@3.50; good cows, $1.75^2.^5; common to fair
cows, $1.00@2.l)0; bulls, stags and oxen, $1.00®
2.00; stock era, $1.85@2.30; feeders, $2.25@2.75;
veals, $2.50@4.00.
SHEEP—Steady. Muttons, $3.50@4.10; feed
ers, $3.00©3.50; stockers and common, $2,300
3.00; mixed, $3.50®4.10; lambs, $3.50@4.15.
Receipts: Hogs, 600; cattle, 2,900; calves, 40;
sheep, SO.
St. Paul Grain and Produce.
ST. PAUL, Oct. 19,1891.
WHEAT-Xo. 1 hard, 93@94c; No. 1 North
ern, 91@92e; No. 2 Northern, 87@88c.
CORN—No. 3,53@54c.
OATS—No. 2 mixed, 26@27c; No. 2 white, 28
@2Uc; No. 3 white, 27@2Sc.
BARLEY—lSTo. 2, 50®55c; No. 3, 40@50c.
RYE-7&&80C.
GROUND FEED-No. 1, S19.00*3,1#.50; No. 3,
$18.00@18.50; low grade, $15.50©16.50.
CORN MEAL—Bolted, $24,505^25.00; un
bolted, $20.00@21.00.
BRAN—Bulk, $ll.00@11.50.
FLAXSEED—89®90c.
HAY—No. 1upland, $9.00@10.00; No.2 upland,
$8.00@9.00; No. 1 wild, $8.00@9.00; No. 2 wild,
$5.50®7.00.
TIMOTHY HAY-No. 0, $11.00(2^.00; No. 2,
$9.00@10.00.
Minneapolis Grain.
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 19,1891.
WHEAT—December opening 91%c, clos
ing, 90?4c. On track, hard, 91c; No. 1
No. 2 87c.
Chicago Live Stoiok.

CHICAGO UNION STOCK YARDS, )
Oct.19.189L

f

CATTLE—Steady.
HOGS—Steady. Heavy $4.05®4.35 mixed
and medium $4.10@4.55; light, $3.T5@4.40.
SHEEP—Firm.
Receipts: Cattle, 21,000; hogs, 22,000; sheep,
4,000.
Chicago Grain and Provisions.
CBICAOO, Oct. 19. 1891.
OPENING PRICES
WHEAT—December, 97$4<&)7%c; May,$1.03)4
CORN—November, 47^®47%c; May, 41&c.
OATS—November, ZMftZlHa May, 30J$@
30j^c.
PORK—December, $8.52J^; January, $11.37^.
LARD—November, $6.27December,$6.32^j;
January,
SHORT RIBS—November, $6.00; January,
$5.95.
CLOSING PRICES.
WHEAT—December, %Hc; May, $1.02%.
CORN—November, 48-%c; May, 41^c.
OATS—November, 27j^c; May, 309£c.
PORK—December, $8.£iJ4; January, $11.35.
LARD—November, $6.30; December, $6.52
January, $6.42J4; May. $6.72^.
SHORT RIBS — November, $6.00; Dtcem
tar, $5.90; Jaauacft
May, $*.19.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.
A certain euro for Chronic Soro Eye?,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured toy
it after all other treatment had failed
put up in 35 and 60 cent hoses.

^PRICE'S
Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard

|ppccial prices and time for trial fivpn cn
nrst ordersfrom points wherewe have no

lowest possible limit.

NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—President Clarkson, of the National Republican league,
has sent out the following: The execu
tive committee of the National Republi
can league is hereby called to meet at
the Plaza hotel in this city on Thursday,
Nov. 19, at the hour of 11 a. m. The
presidents of the state leagues are cordi
ally invited to meet with the national
committees to participate in the session.

WHEELS

Seven Acres a

One Plowman
Instead of two

Draft reduccd to

We arc in the market for good No. 1
Sleepless nights, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shilo's Cure is the wheat. Bring samples and get our prieefl
remedy for it. For sale by Hulburd & before selling elsewhere.
H. W. STONE & Co.
Co., Morris.

Machine oils for sale cheap at the
Red Front Grocery.

RAIN FELL IN TORRENTS.
Government Bain-Makers Hear* m Big
Success 1b Texas.
CAMP EDWARD POWERS, Tex., Oct. 19.

Executive Committee to Meet.

SYRUP OF FIGS,

LESSONS OJJ WKJAN AND PIANO.
Miss Sarah Thompson is prepared to
give lessons on the Piano and Organ.
Apply at Millinery rooms in Johnson's
building, for terms. Will bo here Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

Has Cured Others

STILL ON THE

For sale by Hulburd & Co.

Patent Flower Pots.
Those patent flower pots at J. D.
Good's are by far the best and pret
tiest of anything of the kind now in
the market. Call and see them.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

will cure you.

Death of Little Lulu

WfSSfP^F

lP

ECO^OjVnST PLOW CO., South Bend, Indiana.
Oat book —"FUN ON TILE FARM"— sent Free to aU who mention this paper.

S. J. Wins & Go.
Have a largely increased stock of Staple and
Fancy Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, etc.
Their stock of canned and evaporated
Fruits, Preserves and Bottled Goods was
never as large and choice as now. Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables always on hand.
Choice Tobaccos and Cigars a specialty.
Eggs, Good Butter and all kinds of Veget
ables always wanted at the highest market
price. All kinds of goods will be sold very
low for Cash. Remember, S. J. STEBBINS
& CO. are always glad to see you, and will
do their best to serve you.

WE ARE NOW READY FOR BUSINESS
And will not be Undersold by Anyone.

Tie Lit-rii
The Piano Mower.
Celebrated Jones Chain Drive Mower.
The Garland Gang Plow,
The Lightest Runninc; Gang Plow in the Market.

Hay Rakes, Buggies, Farm Wagons.
The Wagner Sulkyette.

The Buffalo Pitts Thresher.
FOR SALE BY

DeKAY", As Agent,
MORRIS, MINNESOTA.

JANES A. JOHNSON
I
REAL ~ESTATE

METROPOLITAN

MORRIS, MINN.

IJ.U

i i
I I JLIUUUU. I

J. T. BREEN, Proprietor.

Bought and Sold or Handled on Com
mission.

Money Loaned

Newly fitted up and every
thing in first-class shape. Ev •
erybody invited to call and
sample our

At Low Bates, and with Privilege of

Milwaukee Beer,

Yearly Payments.

bottled and on draught; also
our Fine Liquors and Cigars.

SCHOOL BONDS BOUGHT!

We Keep None but the Beat
Goods.

INSURANCE

RED POLI FH ""tiofJ'flrfclriSs

Of all Legitimate Kinds, written. I
have none but Responsible and
Fair-Dealin g Companies.

. ,

CATTLE.

Porpee*. A afew

St&yiiST*

Office Over Stevens County Bank.
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you
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not
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start
you,
everything. KA8ILY. STKKD1LY learned.
PARTICULARS FRKK. Ad<ircas at one*,

Wo pond tho mnrrelona Froncb
Tiomoiiy CALTHOS f"rpe, inula
LI'SAL KUARANTEO that ALTHOS will
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STOP i)lK'har(t'> .fc Emlialon*,
CURE 8n«>rm»torrhe«, Varicocele
•nd RESTORE Lost Vl^oc
['set! and
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if satisfied.

A.TDRE'., VON MOHL CO..
Sole Amtrlcaa A(«W, Ciauutti, OMfc

STL\803 * CO., WKTiJuNB, £AL>£.
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